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Till. 0.LY WAY.

Tr re is no wav but right
way to live; .

T!.f-r-e is no gift but rjod's
gift t'l niv

St if and service of the
daiiy strife

In which one's life ptres life to
every life.

4
There is no way but one

straightforward road;
Tt.r-T- i no way but one to bear

the load
contented and with pa

tient trust
ou,'h :hn deep tumult of the

toil and dust.

Tl.' -- e i no way but God's
right way to rise

Out the shadow, to the hllU
that lis

N 'ble and lovely in the preen
vule's rim

Xn other but riKht can lead to
Him.

Tkf re is no way but one all
'.".alonsf 4

The rosebud lane of beauty and
of S'inir;

r.l ;aL vajiQoi's.Tsai- - that
he sets for thrs A

Itund whom His dream - I'"liiii s In . judge-Puraiii.-- 'e

He throw. f,,'iI' campaign. Judge Gilliland, or
.some foo!bh trying to

A IlfllT.riL OITI.OOK.

esTro!n New . show, .the
fu.......:,io o.... condition. of t!;e. tyunuy. In

"rvrvci OYcr'VLLI-ika- . HtaiUiT- -

Clew., the financial writ- -

r, .. is p'J:nistij over, tiiu, situation,
He i.-- eliroii rage 1 over the crop situa-
tion, the politic!'! outlook end the
more-- : ry position. U'i h o' d.f the com
crop to oe out of danger from
and says a 3,0',i.Oo'j,0jO bushel crop
U At DO cents per bushel
t'l.-i-t crop means much 'new wealth to
the country. Corn is the great crop
of the Cnite-- i and the pros-il-eri- ty

the tounlry depends very
; ri'e'iir-upo- this one crop.

"A? tc the nol'.tlcal situation." savs f

.Mr. e'ews, "the (moke of battle ha s i

riurh cleared; the iaues are jlainly
j

Orawn,- and the forces arrayed on
'both Hides can be distinctly seen. It
ii. ay be. said that there Is no longer ;
any problem particularly disturbing
It the 'piiltftal outlook. As usual
tiieie'.is" nore or le?s fiery and pic-- 1

or s yet it should not be
.... v...,.

ncompany tne elections, ana mat1
i and dates once In office are much
more . eonervntlv than when out
n ekfng votes, politics is an enticing
(.arne. and often ....produces strange
phenomena; its ricissitude.s are
rnd ft Is noticeable that those who fig-

ure largely In the puhlic eye before
,election'vgerierally occupy a minor part
I.' th actual making of legislation.
Ono of the most encouraging develop,
merits In the policies of today is the
Vett"M" tvtpo rit mfn whlrh nr VMni

1 rought forward Into public life. The
!" leaders are a strong contrast with
Ihorc TC tiring. 'It Im not only nwr
agtng'Jbut positively assuring that our
people should show such a
f reference for men of high character
and ability. Such traits prove our ca-

pacity for and show
I bat the country Is! not likely to go
very far astray." ''., '

FOR J. n. on."

Tiie Freewater Times is a republi-
can paper, yet it is advocating the
election of J. li. Haylor, a democrat,
as county commissioner. In a recent
Issue the Times had the following to

::y of Mr. Haylor'a andldaey:
"The Times will advocate the elec-

tion of J. B. Kaylor as County Com- -

mlssloner for this county.; This sec
tion Is certainly entitled to the Coun-
ty Commlsxlonershlp. For years . we
riave been repreHented by those who
liave been Interested In wheat farming
n n 1Z.'5'f-l,,"P-

Vft - Ihe '.UmA. ha im
when a farmer who Is more directly

i Interested In Irrigation; should tifve
'I he .tif way. Mr. SayUr is a
I lean, upright hrrflent man. He has In

t. laxgat-'dem- r the vnf1(feTiefr:fl'T ''aIl
who know htm. As a business man

he has made a success of his own
and we believe woulj be the

ver" best man that could represent
us at this Juncture. Not only In
Frt-ate- r and Milton, but'-- , also In

Athena. Pendleton and - western
nd of the county he is well and

virab!y known, and it w ould be
great help to the development of the
irnjraiea district if Mr. Baylor, who
know the needs of the cqun!y per--

l'.3jhap as well as any man in It, should

of '?rf,'k rTail the

Anon, friend, was

York

Heiirv

frosU

S.at'j

many

marked

satt

riht

oe elated. On this side of the rail- -
j track from what we can learn

"irtt? -- pnj TrncTftffr" '''Vpfy vote,
nnd Is alo expected to poll a heavy
vote Jn the South Milvn jrecinct.
The peneral Impre n- throushout
the country is that all the precincts
at this end of the county .shnull roll
up bl majorities for Mr. Saylor."

Itis to Mr. Saylor'a credit that he
st;m Is so well Tn his 'own community
that the republican paper of that sec-tio- n

sees f!t to support him. ' fcspecl-Pll- y

so since the repuMlcnn who is
running against Mr. ?ay!or is also a
resident of the east end. Pcrhaj the
Freewater Times dislike ,lr. Cock-hu- m

becaus; he is of the FlanrTpnt or
aysembly faction of the-
party. The Times trains with the
propressive wing.

A THICK EXPOSE! I.

In yesterday's issue the East Ore-;,i.ni-

exposed a piece of tricky poli-

tics that had been attempted by
Judge Gilliland or some one support- -

.re his candidacy. For some weeks
Gilliland boosters have been

a story to the effect that
Mr. JIaloney dots not pay taxes. Sun-- ('

they v ere foolish enough to put
iifinuation into print. In do-ir.- !r

so they wilfully libelled Mr. Ma-icn-

because those men knew Mr.
Malorn-- pail taxes and paid more
than does Judse Gilliland. They were

;tnkinir advantage of the fact that Mr.
Moloney's holdings" are in bank stock
r.s shown upon the assessment rec- -

or!s. and in farm propertv assessed
to a company of which he is sole
owner.

Of course it does not matter In the
soi-'ht's- t which candidate jiays the
rrr. taxes. That is not th? question

W. TIlO 'tlUM'tll)!! ! inn

trick the people into believing Mr.
Mjiioiioy a tax tlojger, which he-i- far
from being. The trick has been cx-pu- itj

and it ..hurts.
TJiai 1.IK - -

.woRE-ro- K TrnsrEiLL.- -
.

There will be one measure upon
tiier,ballot ' in November for which
every loyal resident of eastern Ore-Ko- n,

and especially of Umatilla coun-t- y

vote. Tt will be-N- o. i ?,?,

j.:':id Is the bill providing for the main-'- .'

nance of the Kastern fre;ron 'nor-- t
n.al school, t'nder the terms of' this

jbiil an' annual tnx of onp twenty-ji.ft- h

of a mill ''will be. levied for ,the
hem fit of the scbool. juch a' tax

j will provide sufficient funds to rtm- -

ouct tne .stnool yet will impose a
iijufuen upon no one heUld tho Mil

pass a man paying taxes upon IE000
v ill have to pay the slight sum of 20

jeents per year Tor the' school, in a
matter of fact the normal schools
have never been' expensive. They
have cost far less than have ' the
Washington .qortoaU. The fliarge that
the" rforrreils tmve Tjeen a graft has
been wholly unjust.
Unessential to; the' welfare of ihe

public school system of eastern pre-go- n

that some provision-bmade- i Tor
tralning tachers." The'log'ical way to
do this Is to provide money for con-

ducting the present normal. . '

lynd your vote and your Influence
to the cause of the Eastern Oregon
normal school. !

i

The pope has an auto" but he 'Will
not use it. lie has ordered It placed In

8. glass case anil says he Will continue
t i walk that people who walk iare
stronger and healthier than those
Who ride. ThU is consoling e

who cl not own --wagons.

It U. not at all surprising that the
cry of graft In connection with the
Panama canal should be raid occas-Icnall- y.

"Where there's a bla; brew
there must be some scum.f And the

canal i a "big brew."

To"omany mine disasters and for-
est fires. If they continue at the
present rate tho devil will soon flryl
that the reputation of his little resort
has dwindled.

San lose JKjr show.
San Jose, Cal., ' 00. j of

the classiest canines of the Pacific
coast country are on exhibition to-
day nt the opening of the bench show
of the San Jose Kennel Club. Nation-
al 'rules govern the show.

Pacific coast members of the Na-
tional Dog Hreedtrs' association and
the ".American. Kennet --olub, rival na-
tional organizations, have for months

versy. Previous shows have resulted
in differences of Opinion "tCnton have'tji Hirro, in uie; courts; falid It Is
tosibW .thai the "ifog nBhV-wl- ll be
continued here. ' i

iJon't borrow trouble. Enough will
come to roost.
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Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
matfo from Royal Crspo

Cream of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

HEUK-- VOlll ISSIE.

turegon journal.)
aia. Liowerman is still an assem-

bly ite. lit is rock-ribbe- d

and unalterable in that faith. If proof
positive was lacking, we have it now.

Wednesday a resolution was pre-
sented to the state central commit-e- e

in charge of the Bowcrman ram- -
rt'a;gn. It was a resolution in which
every ly citizen of Ore-
gon believes It was as follows:

"Resolved, by the state central
committee, the republican party bb

1. :::it ho republicans of the
state of Oregon are in favor of the
direct primary law and in favor of
Statement One being strictly enforc-
ed; that they oppose the calling or
holding of assemblies or conventions
for the purjio.se of recommending or
nominating candidates for the pri-
mary nominating election."

l nis resolution, being as it as, a J

simple declaration for the primary-law- .

Statement One and against as-
semblies, the committee should have
adopted. Why not adopt it if as is
claimed, nssemhlvlsm la not tb, is. I

sue? '

But the committee rejected it. Mr:
Buwerman was called into consulta - !

tion and more man an hour was
spent in discussing the resolution. As
ii result of his advice and the view of
Viil i.ttnilll.ILef. l.h,-- , refsollltjtiq . wtfs
turned down, and the pretty pretext
put forth that the. committee was
wihout authority.

Why invii any more about where
Mr. tiowrrni in stands? Why have
further doubt about any ly

t mdldafe minds? What is the
good of Mr. V. owerman issuing any
niuiv suiu-iutnts- . .about what hu. would
lu U .electa. Sovcrnor? .; When; ' artr
ing on his aJ vice,, the. official .cum-- ,
mittec managing his campaign de-

liberately refuses to Indorse the pti-mi-

law .m l t'eclare against-assem-bl'- es

.what else is to be said?
Here. then, is the issue. Mr. Bow-erm- an

Is for the assembly. His elec-
tion would he an indorsement by the
people of the assembly. It would be
n s!.i;. it the direct primary. It
would menn the renewal of the fight
by the assembly forces with more

than ever. It would
mean thei 'renewal of the fight by the
iiKfieinbly force' with more determi-
nation than ever. It would mean
more division, more distraction and
more turmoil. Tt might ultimately
mean the throwing of the election of
senator ba.-k- ' into the legislature and
?. complete r. turn to convention poli-
tics and cnnvi ntlon rott'-noss- .

It can all be settled and settled
forever hy b- - ating the assembly can-
didates on November 8.

She'd Tell It.
Torn Is your engagement

cret?
Ted No; the girl knows it.

Denver has the largest city .water
reservoir capacity in the country,

gallons, and New York
next, 1 OS, 000, 000, 000 gallons' capacity.

rl

mipri tvz

Sarsapanlla
Cures all humors, catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
feeling, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,
builds up the whole system.

Get It today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Saraatabs.

All Who. Love
Little Ones

will provido
purest of tho

. in1st AlTii.. Jpare
1

Look for the Seal ol rnrlt;
Patronie the "Modem Dealer'

Milne Transfer
Phone Haiti 5

i . i

CCALLA PBOMPTXT
FOR ALL

6AOQA0E TRANfrrRRrNO.
PIAXq.,,, AND .r . FURNITURB
MOVIKa AND HKAVT TRUCK
INO A

1 PL&OT
'g02SN"INTHE

MllLT.PL
IT

3 (M WJsVtiWfi

Prepare now, while at tlio liciirlit of your curuiujr capacity,

for the olJ ape which U bound to conic your family then, will
be deicndcnt ujion yonr busine judjnncnt of today.

l'ut your money in our bank and it will 'multiply, for wc

pay 4 K-- cent interest compounded .semi-annuall- y.

THE

American National Bank
;

Pendleton, Oregon

UNITED STATES ' DEPOSITORY '

IB

CHARACTER.

Character is found in the torrents
of life. He who listlessly drifts with
the tide, yielding to every appetite

will very soon dash, a brok-
en wreck, on the sullen, j,iged rocks
that lurk unseen in th. river of life.
Happy is he who is so constituted
that with a steady eye on the com-
pass, a strong hand nthe tiller, re- -

OOMEe

'b Is
sold drug stores. for our

for expectant

ERADFLELU ESOUtATOR

eum
J. P.

Byers'

1LAMT
UN THE
ANK.

WILL DO
THE SAME

; lnforce ! by a determliutl will, ho
'guides his craft past the hidden dan-- ,

fjtiallj;. anchors safvJj'.lo
some quiet harbor In a position to
enjoy with his loved- - ones .ihe fruit
of the and at last, when the
supreme moment arrives, calmly goes
to his eternal rest,J content in the
thought that he leaves to posterity an
unsullied name, and that tha world is
a gainer because of his having lived

Coi. Win. c Uuntv- r-

The highest type of happiness is
ilci i...,Uig childxeu In tho
home; hut Ika coming of the little
cues is oftea aitended with

and dread. Mother's Friend
If used h7 tho expectant mother la
preparation of tho ordeal, carries
her through tho crisis with safety.

Tri

m - - u

r-BIEN-
D

Theatre'
Proprietor

This great remedy assists nature In aU.necefcs-r- y physical changes of the sys-

tem, affords bodily comfort during the period of waiting, and preserves tho
symmetry of form after baby comes. Tho z.".:'-:.:'.r-

.r -.i soothing qualities of
Mother's Friend allays nausea, prevents cr.king of tho hreat3, awl in ovory
way contributes to strone. healthy
motherhood. Mother Friend

at Write
free hook containing valuable infor-
mation mothers.

CO.,

AViauta. Ca.

struggle;

appre-
hension

Il. Orecon, locate! wnift of SevmUi and Btark BtrevtM, extBnii
through tbe block to Park Street, lorUu ml. Oregon. Our new Park StMaji
Isaei 1 abxotaiHy tlnnrif.
Rates $1 per Day and Up. European

MEDEKNACH.

IT

HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children

SEE PIlOfiltAM IV TODAY "S PAPEH.
Protrram C'liuntroH on Sunday's, Tuesday's nnd Frldny's.

r Is inao frn the choicest wheat, that
trrwj. Gool brpjid is DBflured whan
P. VEILS' BKST FTOU'I? is used. Bran,
Shorts, iSouin. Kolltvl Jarloy, alwny6 on
UflllL ' ' ''' 1 li il I

: . l.'iril V i. !! ' Hi fT:!HI'

Pendleton Roller Mills
: o vij.'i. --l ': i '... ; i -

Pendleton, Oregon.

!

Headquarters For

Toilet Goods
We are Bole MaiMfMtarcn and
DUtrlkator of the Oefebfrnted

s
TOIIiET CREAM

OOLD CREAM ' .

TOOT1I POWDER

and

MT. HOOD CREAM

Tallman & C o.
Leadluc Drajtrista of Baatara

Orfm.

OLD LI.V ! LIVE STOCK tS
BCIU.NCIS. " r

Indiana & Ohio

Live Stock Insur
ance Company

CX Crawfords-rtlle- Inrtlana,
Has now entered Oregon,
Policies now goo a In every
stata In tha Union. Orcaa-- i

sed over St years axo. I'al4
up Capital U00.000.00. As-so- U

over 1450,000.00. i

UE.ME3IHEH, UiU la NOT j

a MurnaJ Live Uack. Inaur
m-- e rowpany, j

Mark Moorhouse

Company
. . Arul JPeiuIletoa, Or,

1 12 riajrt Cemrl at..
. Pbvna Kln M

1,

COLESWORTHY'S

International Stock Food

the old reliable i j
'

. i ..J : I " ' ..
'

rhe bwt-fo- r your stock
.11

Try- - it

COLES YVOR.T1IY I

127-12- 9 t. A Its
' ' ' 'j 'l ' 1 5 5

The QUELLE
Cus La Fontaine, Prop.

Best '25c Meals in North -
. iv west

First-clas- s cooks and service

Shell fish in season

La Fontaine BIk., Main St.

You Make a
Bad Mistake

VhMi you put off buyln yonr

i i.

UB4U Fall-nirciia- It NOW
and secure the bent llock
BprtaRa coal the mi mm produce
at priors considerably lower than
those prcrraiUig in EaU and
Whiter.

Rf atoaklHg up mow . job
aroid AXXi daoger of boaBg an-ab- le

o aeenre U wbea sold
weatker arrirea. .,

Henry Kopittke
Phoiie Main ITS. "' '

Jin w 1
i"a Tradk Masks

DcaiaNa
CoPYniaHTa Ac

Hvnuuil tMTT VpilMOIl ITO WritilllM; AO
mTniillon tn (trohnlily innenfi-.Tila- . (inunmilrit
UimmiirlclWnonailoiitiitl. HimilBOOK

wit froo. (Ili1t auomir fur nuuurlim vaii'iiin.l.Uon tlirnufl) Mm u A to, rcoolnInitial iltn, wiihaaiolmri-a- , iutl.0

Scientific Htncricatta
DMAwmalr DlniitrMiHl wonklf. f.nnnnit

nf n:r rtiiUUn lnurual, .TaruiL WK"j jy' ni.mu,L aJobrkilnswKiMUMi

Curss tiuliiM t ktt.i4 t'r.cuinuaia

;


